FLX Analog User Guide
Handset call:

Remove the dialer from the charger, leave microphones in the charger.
Ensure that the microphone status on the screen of the handset is
“off” (grey) for all microphones. Dial the number, and press the
key.

Conference call:

Remove at least one microphone from the charger. Dialer and speaker
are optional to be removed from the charger. Dial the number, and
press the
key.

Switch between conference and handset call: At least one microphone must be out of the
charger. Press the left soft-key labeled “Handset” or “Speaker” to
switch between the two modes.
Use of components in charger tray: The dialer and speaker work and are active in the
charger tray. To enable the microphones in the charger tray, press the
multi-function button on the microphone to turn it on. Microphones
in the charger tray always start muted, and stay muted unless an
active call is taking place. During the call, you can mute and unmute
the microphone by pressing the button.
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Microphone status:
green—unmuted
red—muted
grey—off
yellow—unknown

Speaker status:
green — available
grey—off
yellow—unknown

Handset battery status

To start a local conference call:
Dial the first number, press
Once the call is established, press
again
Now dial the second number
Once that call is established, press
to conference the two calls together

Volume up
Make call /
hook flash

End call
Volume down

During call:
Start active
call menu

put caller on hold
Microphone LED:

Mute / unmute
microphone

Blinking green: microphone unmuted
Blinking red: microphone muted
Blinking red / orange / green:
microphone connecting to
base station

After finishing a call, return the microphones,
speaker, and dialer back to the charger base!

start a conference call, dial second number, or use
recent calls / contacts
Information about components and status
Change Volume, Equalizer, or Audio mixer setting
System information

After finishing a call, return the microphones,
speaker, and dialer back to the charger base!

